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SVII.-02 t1ze Province of Lcz RiojGl tn Sout7z Aqnericfa f<s 
(lEGONtipCl}ty a MAP. BY J. O. FRENCI-I, Esq. 

TIIE riter of this paper proceexle(l in Aplil, 1826, from Buenos 
Ayres to ttlC province of La Rioja, for the purpose of elirecting 
some 1ninin vi3erations. In that province anel the adjoining one 
of Cvrelosa lle passed luore than two years, during whicl1 l-le hal 
occasion to ma1>.e severa1 journeys in the interior, and to lecomeX 
in consequence, acquailltetl with a portion of South America 
unknourn to Europeans. He is led to believe, thereforen that the 
following accounts taken from llis notes at the time, may laros-e 
f solne interest; and, at any rate) ad(l to our linowledge of tl1e 
hysical features of a large district very imperfectly lai(l elos-l in 
a11 existing ma?s. 

The city of Cordova in lat. :31? 26' 14't S., is 172 post leaMues 
fr(lTn Buenos A1esS the last 30 leagues of which are dis-ersiEle 
+vitl1 a succession cf park-like an(l forest scenery, which has a 
l-;icttlresqlle and pleasing aplzearance, offering a striking contrast 
to the unbroken monotony of the Pampas of Btlenos Ay-res. 

Within 2 or 3 leagues of Cordova the road makes a elecieleel 
ascent of alout cvoo feet, at the summit of which it brealis tlil-(ugh 
llrv X-ooels anel co}?pices, anzl, iercing some whitish and yclloX-isl 
elifEs, su(lelenly descends anel opens out to the eye the lJroael sllal- 
lorv s-trcam of the Rio Primero, +sin(ling rounel the city. Tllis ris-er 
is 11e1e f1ozn 100 to 150 yards broael, and fordable excellt (lulins 
iboecls. Of these, a rema1wkablc vne took placc in April, 1 X0S. The 
+taters lrllSlled fizoln the mountains with a roar which was hear(l 
in the city seareral leagues (listant; the town was in im1ni1lent 
danger of elestruetion, an(l must hase been swept axlrpay, had 
ElOt thc river tinlely burst its natural bounds on the 1ight 
lgank. It laiel tl1e collntry 1lnder water for sisty miles solaths-artl, 
ol)literating all the gardens an(l enclosures in the lriciniwy of the 
city, antl covelirAg them X-ith a rlew stratutn of san(l. I oas then 
( 1 my lray to the city from Buenos Ayres, an(l trav-ellecl with 
tllc nrater up to my horse's flanks. The swollen carcases of 
(lrwneel biscachas were tl) be seen in e+ery clirection floatillt on 
thE \N'&tPl*S for leagues. 

Corlova is a clean town, with l)road unpaved streets and neat 
houses on the usual Span;sh construction. The principal ecli- 
fices, the cathedral anel churches, possebs little architectuI al 
me:it. 

Ti1e climate presents a mean between the estremc humitlity 
of Buenos ityres an(T thc! great anel uniforsn (;lrynesb c)f tlle ad- 

joillinUfi pr(-)X-ince of La R1op. It- is remarkal)le for its se1enity 
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and beauty in the srinr, an(l autumnal mollths; then the exhi- 
laratint fleshness of the air to the seasoneel traveller rendels a 
day's >allop antl a night's bivouac in the hills-vith his saddle 
tlnd its appendages for a couch, an(l the stalry heaven, nowhere 
exceede(l in lJrilliancy, for a canopy delightful. In summer 
the heat is more endurable in the mountainous art of the pro- 
wzince tllan in the city, which is built, as the natives say, eet zewt 
pO20, ill a ^vell. At that season the air is dry and intensely 
sultry, XFithout a breath to diStUl' it: on the other hand) on the 
approach of winter, currents of chill air will sometimes lo+srer 
the thermometer 030 degrees in a few hours. As at Buenos 
Ayles, terrific thunder-storms, which have elamage(l, more or less, 
most of the public l)uil(lint,s, includinr, the cathe(lral, are of ol(li- 
ary occuIrence. The soil of the pr(vince of Cordova, generally 
a sandy loam, is not fit for arable culture without irrigation. 
Very little wheat is in consequence raised; and the small suply 
required for tlle collsumption of the uppel class is importe(l from 
San Juan. The lower classes lis-e ullon beef, with In(lian corn, 
raised chiefls in the mountain +-alleys, pumplsins, camotes (sweet 
potatoes), antl fruits. Cattle, sheep, and gaatsn are atundant, 
and the market is well supplied with all sorts of common poultry, 
and a variety of game, hares, and partri(lges, and occasionally a 
small species of deer ab(ut the size of a laege hare, fountl in 
the woo(ls upon the table-lanc:l beond the city. The common 
fruits ale apples, cherries, figs, peaches, grapes, the melon, lsome- 
granate, &c., all in al)undance. The grape is, llowes-er, not 
cultis-atetl for xintac,en the ̂ vine usetl being importel from Men- 
(loza, San Juan, alld La Ptioja. The SCzAI?tS molle of Molina is 
founel in tlle mountains growing to the size of a large aple-tree, 
an(l a fermenteel leveraCe, ol chicha, is ma(le from its l)erries. 

Tlle mountains of Cordo-a are divide(l into two langes rlln- 
ninF north an(l north-westerly, distant from each other at tlleir 
northern extremes from 15 to 00 leagues. The inters-ening 
counbry is a succession of stony a11(1 sandy flats, alternating with 

laroa(l pastoral valleys interspelseel vith plantations of figs anel 
zeaches. These ranges are highest rhere they meet at La 
Cuesta, and where the lleight may be about 2500 feet above the 
surroundint, plains. From tl-le summit of La Cuesta, the ascent 
of lvhicll is highly picturesque, the travellel has an extensive view 
ov-er tlle ws-ide steril plains reaching to San Juan, and only broken 
l-lere and there by loxv isolated hills. 

Quitting Corflova for La Rioja, the route for some distance is 
hy the hi,h road to Pelu, described by other tras-ellers, skirting 
the l ase of the eastern range of the Cordovese hillsn ancl passing 
through an undulating country dis ersifieel with ricturesque 
woods. 
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The range iln question is clliefly of granite and sienite. The 
(Suesta an(l its nei-,hbourllood exhibits gneiss passing into mica- 
slate, sienite, and glanulal limestone. In tlle southern antl central 
regions occur X-hole districts of compact limestone. Frcam Serre- 
zuela, the n(lthern termination of tlle western range, southwarel 
to tlle llliddle of tllat range, are l;eds of greenstone in contact with 
a san(lstole, vllicll is larolealuly calcareous, an(l in sonle instances 
has a slaty structure; but clay slate nor\Tllere apears, nor is, I 
have leason to l)elieae, any wllere f8)und ill the Cordovese llills. 
ro tile soutll of the last Inelltioneel localities, the rocks bect me 
gr;lnitic, ane1 nrica-slate occurs, with l)eds of greenstone, sielaite, 
an(l sandstone, an(l scattere(l fragments of milk quartz, +ritll im- 
I)e(l(le(l mica, are found among the detritus of the valleys. 

To the left of the rotld, prettily situate(l, are the remains of the 
okl establishments of the Jesuits, no^r con+-crte(l into chaclas antl 
estancins (farms) These establishments, +z71lich generally 
attract tile traveller's attention by a shattered belfry and architec- 
ttlre alsove the usual stalldal-(l, appeal affectint,ly, in these remote 
rebions, to his better feelings, in faxTour (f mell who successfully 
adsocatel a spirit of Christian mercy anel lJenevolence, when con- 
quest an(l a war of estermination clesolat(d the lalld, and bid fair 
to lout an en(l to the aboliginal nations. The chief, arld first met 
lvith, of these establishments, is Santa Catalina, about 1S leagues 
from the city of Cordoxra. Thence to the N. E. extremitv of 
the Cordovese chain is about 2o roa(l leagues further over harren 
anel rocky un(lulations, alternating 0-ith fertile anel lgeautifully 
l)icturesclue plains and +alles. Near tlleir northern termination 
is an openillg through tlle hills, passable vith (lifficulty by a 
carriage; lJy +^7hicll, gra(lually descenclint, into the lulains on the 
opposite si(le, we proceetleel to tle estanci;l of Las Algarobast 
so named frolm the estraor(linar growth of those trees in this 
tlistrict. I +vas sholYn a relnarkalule specimen of one in the 
neigllbourhoo(ln six feet or more in (limeter: thougll the trunk 
for timloer prolJaluly eli(l not excee(l lt) feet in height, its crveheel 
branclles spreael o+-er a (liametcr of llOt less tllan 50 feet. 

I-Iere we ma(le E)reparations for crossing the great Salinas, ot 
?alt plains; nol were they tl iflint,, consi(lerirg wc hatl but a 
single calriage still that *s-as thc Sr3t four-+vheel vehicle which 

ha(l esTer attempte(l to cross the Salinas: about seXrtllty horses 

w-ere collectetl fi)r the service; a l)ullock ̂ ras kille(l arel cut up for 
cAarque, as it is called wlrhen elried for use, the broatl r}ieces of 
which, hunt out in the sun upon l(lzos fastenetl to the ttees, 
lookexl like so many clothes llung out to tIry: it was necessary, 
also, to lay ill a stock of nTater for the jourlley: all this elela-etl 
us llalf of one (lay, anel the whole of another. The familv re- 
si(linU, at this estancia, as usual in thG remoter localities csf the 
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upper provinces, were clotlletl in lroncllos alld ottIer articles of 
their own cotton anel woollen manufactole, anel were in (1 coln- 
fortable condition of rural lifE. They ?resented us witll some 
preserves luade of the fruit of tile opurltia tncz, anel otller clvlce.s 

or sweetmeats for tlle jouruny. The estanciero llimself, lvith 
whom we had a conxrisrial evenitlg, ha(l lost little of his Slranish 
tlooel in irlterinisttlre with tlle }lclian, antl was (a fine ol(l man. 
He zxras to accoluleany us oll tlle plesent occasion urith a11 Indian, 
ivr our guide acrossthe scarcelyexploled region. This Inan was 
a superb horsemann naked save thc w;listcloth, (cl-lizia). Under 
his directivxl, on Aplil 2t, we l)egan our jouriley lzorth+vare1 througll 
an undulating cotlntry, partially wrooeled, thc surface soil of 
wlrhich chiefly consisted of s1zla11 stony anfl pebltly- frat,xnents, 
pro(lucing nothing lou; a -ery (1iminutive lvlt tllickly spleae1 
species of thistle, or sz7llat appealed to 1)e suCh. At nibht we 
reached a hamiet consisting of abot1t llalf a (lozen lluts or ra1lcho!s 
of the better sorF, wYhere lve slpt. The SellolrinU, lay lYe pUl'- 
sued a moro westerly course through file opell +vooe1s, in +shicI1 
wc kille(l a rattlesnake, a rare occurlence ill these learts, as it 
seemecl: it measure(1 fiv-e feet in len^,thn a1l(l ha(l five rillgs, or 
rattles; its fangs were neally llalf an inch ill length. I skinne<:l 
t to preSerYe the sI3eciIrlen, lJut it urlfortunately got mutilateel ly 

accident, alld was thrown away. In the afternvon we arriveel .at 
solne lonely huts on a bare open plain. 'rhe Cordovese hills out 
of sight and the w-oods ha(l entil ely (:lisappearesl; laiLel in the es-en- 
ing we reachetl a solitary Illdian hut, oll tlle bor(lels of the 
Salinas. Poa7erty aad privation *vere on the s:lllXw coulltenance of 
the inir.ates of this lone habitation, an In(lisan, llis svifen and a boy 
about t.rels-e years old. " We can harelly procure Ineat for ollr- 
selves here," was the reply to OU14 demand for SUpi3el'. 

The wretcheel remaills of the Indian tiibes still csisting in La 
Rioja lixre chiefly up<en the po(ls of the algarofa, laruisetl irlto a 
paste they call ,>ftlfl. They alSo Incalse a c^tic/c; by fermenting 
them in watel-a be+-erag;e agreealJle enotlgh to those aceustomed 
to it. The- seldo1n taste other animal fooel than lvht1t they obtain 
in the chase -tile flesh of the Vicuna or Guanaco. The Indian 
family of this hUt 1lAd comp]etely lear1lt the art vf enelurancc; 
they were cisril, rcspectful, and obligint,. \ATe slept here }repa- 
ratory to crossing tlae Salt Desert, or great Salina, untleo tlle 
clirection of oul Inclian tuide, antl in, as alrc;zely (3losersTec1, the 
Jirst wheelee1 s-ehicle ever kllostw-Il to haxe entered theIn. The 
morrsing of our (leparture 01,-aS usherecl in ty a Cl0UtIy mist, 

through which the red sun gradually lose, ptartially dis?f?rSttlg thc 
upper xrapours, <S11le others appearce1 to resisl; 11is infinc-nce, and, 
attracte(l to the earth, remainecl dense (arsel lnoti(rlless near its 
surface. As we entered upon the Salina, thc scenc lecame 
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novel an(l striking tllc witlc plain lerel an(l smooth as a floo; 
and slaows--Xxhitc with supelfic;al salt, stretclling its treeless and 
shrululess waste on all sieles to thc herizon) unbroken by any 
object, save a is stuntcd, strat,glin,, and leafless alkaline 
bushes, tl:le l]<acli (lnel cl^(}okeel bianches of whicll, contrastint witll 
tlle +vliiteness of the soil, xs<ere helc and tllere h;(l and intersecte(l 
by a laroX(l clnreactn anl very thin stlatule of ulist, rhose ullzler 
surface r^-as sliglltly elevatecl fIolxl the soil, wl-lile its upper ̂ Tas 
lelo^r the tops of tlle busles; thus permittintr ollly their stems 
an(l tops to 1)e rc^Obrlizetl. This xvas the miazzge. ()sTel head 
rollel thick anel BIOL1(I masses of translucent white rapourn lrhich, 
except at interv-<als, lliel the sun wl7itllout greatly inteiceIntinb his 
light; an(l sYhen his lays sllo$ letureen tilPSO masses they were 
eflectecl fioyn tlle space on w^Tllicll tlley- fell, ly the saline su}?erficies 

of the soil, +Xrith a el;lzzling eCulgerlee. Sucll was the ap)earance of 
tllese ̂ ast salt lulains at tlle tilue +ve crosseel them, in the middle o? 
April. Great chant,es, ho.vee<-, irl their aslzect are protluce(l by a 
variatioll of circumstances. I have myselfabserved the most astoun(l- 
ing cllange in tlle appearance of a ortion e? the plain of Famatina 
after suelden raill, (^rhere rain rarely 41alls cxcept with thunder,) 
succeeeletl by a hot sun. In a region wllere sligllt saline efflores- 
cence is ordinalily seen, tllc grnund becalne allnost suo+1W-white from 
the ra?itl crystallizatiola of saline matter, an(l leflecting rlle lays oL 
a fieree sun, renelere(l it most eliffictllt to keep the sittht fixed orl the 
rotld-traclt-the lan(lscape appe<alse(l in one blaza of reflected light, 
trecs anel slllubs seeme:l oll fire, and the hole scene m;ht have 
been mistaken for thc lanel of the gellii; wthile tlle hot north 
win(l calletl tlle 50Z76{t.t, llereafter elescribetl-the Siroc of these 
regiolls rose ly (legrees, anel in squalls, to a gale, +X-itll a close 
heat like th;lt of a furllace.t 

As +re proceeele(l orlwtlr(l through the Salinan we calne to 
some shallow basirl-like llollows, th>at hael app.lrently beell filleel 
with +sater which hafl elrapol^ate(l, lea+-ing a llloist lulackisll earth 
efflorescel considerably +X-ith salillb inerustations, in passing +N-l:ich ^ 
in an untro(l(len re^,iorl, caution mras necessarr. \Vith tllest exce}- 
tions, we pursued our coursc ower this trackless region at a smart 
,allop durint, the whole >lay, the western ranbe of t11e Cordovese 
uloulltains appearing fillally orl our left front, tlnd giving Sir 
^rarrant of the accuracy of our Indian ,uide, +sho ha(l the SUll 

alone ir his colnpass. The iloble horses W81C ill t.he plide of 
strength. They hael neither fooul nor +rater eltlrinr, this day, nor 
until the evening of the following; yet they fla;ngebl not in s?;rit 

' In the instanese here rel,lted it is to r{3 noted that nothillr ill tlle shape orcltou(l 
or mist lvas }resellt; aff)relin:> ill tis leSpect. a perfect cvntraWst to the jourlley 
across theX salt llaiz-Js. 
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or eSort. The scene of lazo-in(r the]n for a remount +ras fre- 
quently of sL most allimating elescription: the eSorts of the horse- 
3nen to collect them together were often frustratetl at the point 
of accolnplishment, I)y the whole breaking boun(l, an(l scouriIlg 
oW in +wikl (livergence, until, yiel(ling to their g,regarious instinct, 
they +v-ould rally again anll again in small gl'OUpS, till the peons, 
out-flanking them, voul(l finally catcl-l with the lazo the number 
necessary for the relay. 

At nightfall we pitched our l)ivouac upon the margin of a 
plain rery slightly elesated ahose that of tlle great Salina, ̂ vllere 
the first effort of vegetation, cc)nsisting of mosses allcl stunteel 
thorny shrubs, fiom which it vas learely possible to collect the 
materials of a fire, ^vas stlutglint, to display itself, the air 
chill and daml) as it alva-s is in the Salinas, ho+vever hot tLe 
(lay tnay have been,-the night moonless and star]ess. It +^as 
a lonely melancho]y spot, apparently as little frequentec y beasts 
as by tnan. 

AdsTancing, next nlorning, westu7ard os er a trackless plain, 
sprinliled witll stunted shrubs, anal with the Serrezuela of the 
Corelovese range in sight on the left, we fell into the post-rc)ute 
lea(ling fiom Cordova to S;mlJolar, anel aproactle(l a ]nore 
wootle(l region. In the way thlougll these woods we passeel an 
algaroba tree marked sith a cross, ̂ shichz it is said, commemorates 
the death of a Franciscan friar, svho, haxring here pitchetl his li- 
vouac for the night, was attacke(l lsy a jaguar, clllel loursued up 
tlle tree on ̂ X-hich the memorial is carve(l. 

We z-ere more than once elisturbed, at night, after our file 
was kindletl, by the yells and low growls of these animals, wllich 
we aftersards tracked through the woolls: on one occasion llo 
less tllall five of theln svere seen about us. The surface-soil 
throutgh these wootls is a loose an(l friable clatey loam, occa- 
sionally saline an(l efflorescent grassless until within three 
leatlles c)f Simbo]ar, when it becomes more compact, and covered 
by thin ̂ :oocls, clliefly of the algaroba, +with abundant pasture. 
A s the post of Simbolar is neared, the plain gradually be- 
coInes an open and treeless savannah; but at the post itself the 
woods re-a)pear on the onwartl route. The algaroba is every- 
+shere iil these woods abundantly (listribute(l with others of the 
legtllninosee. The cacti are not so commcon as in the rocky anel 
sandy plains of Arauco and Famatina. SiinlJolar is a post-station 
and hamlet, an(l the extreme S.E. halitable point of the province 
ol La Rioja, and of the district of it called the Llanos: it is the 
last post-station in La Rioja, in the soute to Cortlosa, an(l fur- 
-llshes horses for crossing the Travesia, 24 legues, to Serre- 
zuela, on the Cvrdow-ese sitle. Froin SimlJolar the country 
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tra^7erset1 ly the okl route as fala as La Cienega, is urlu- l. ting, and covere(l with pretty elense roo(ls, in llicll tlle alga- roba still preelominates. The post and lialnlet of the Cienega occupies a lnost -)icturesque sl^an spot, aclorneel X-ith grollps of fine trees, amonb n-llicll the (ls-ellings are lousely seattc rctl. AIillv is here abtlndant anel gootl cheesc is made. Ivl*(lm tllis halmlet t> that of Polco, about -4 leagues irl a noltll-X+Testerly elirectionv .t undulating and interestiIzg woodlanel country is tra^elseel. I llacl a fruitless chase here after an iguana o feet in len:,tl-l; it is es- teemetl good eating by tlle natives. P(-lco is also situateel on tl-e margin of the great (lesert w-e hael crosse(l, antl u)c)n tlle eastorll habitalJle limits of the Llanes. The groun(l is hele alternately rocky and woody, consisting, in some places. *)f beels of sienito ?a of sandstone, +shich clo) out on tl-le ylain, antl close to thc llaIn- let a range of low roclcy hills rtllls northerly arl(l intelsects l;he country for several lengues. (Tlle traveller falls in +zitll thetn agaill at LIe(:liona, tlie nest pOSt-StAtiOIl.) Under this lolv range, among rocky an(l vertlan+ elells, st)rinkle(l ̂vith lo+s sv(otls, antl intersectecl with green alles, tlle c?ttat,es and hllts of lolc() are scattere(l, surroundetl by small picturesqu{e illelosures of vines, gar(lens, an(l Inelian corn. I4ere we p(assetl the nitht, tlle sisth since leaing Las Al>,{lrobas; havint, )assel vne in the rooels lJet^reen San Francisco a11(1 Sinabolar? antl anothel in those betlveen the latter anbl La Cieneta. Trasellint, in aw vehicle throug}l SUC et,ions is elifficult worl<; we ran the greatest risli of its deInolitiol^l Ill the s-ooels of La (Sienet, the lsorses drat,geel it ov-el busltes, roots, and stumps, at thc fiequent risk of vs-erturnint, it or l)real- ing it in pieces. Not unfrequently +5Te llacl to alight antl cut down trees ere we coulul ualie otlr 5tay thOUgil the WQOtlS. Still the scene was animatill,-the thoughtless peons clleere(l as they got on, apparently carint: much less for the li-e lutntel liithin tlle carriat,e than for the credit of gettint, rapelly ovel the 81ountl. In these w-oods we met the t+v-o ele)uties of La ui()ja on holse- I)ack, ol] tlleir ray to join tlle Collgress at Btlenos Aares, antl I coulel not help envying theln their safer motle (f conve-atlcc throut,ll thesc wilcls. Srakes, some of thc1-n venolmous alse founel in these regions; olae in lalticular, a small black sntlke alout (3 inches long, calleel aspa l)y the nat;+-es is leputetl (lecl(lly. Tllc pumas are numerous in the Llanos, an(l are vely destructive to the goat flocks: the jaguar is also found, loutheze an(l in tl-le Co- dovese mountains of a size mllch inferior to that lnet witl-l in the lower provinces. I once purcht.sed two skins ̂ w-hich hcld only the day- before beell taken, the length of wllich diel n(t excee(l 4 feet. The jaguar is believetl by the natives not to attack man unl?s he has tasted his lJlood. A species of the peccary andl anothei of 
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the armatlillo--the q2tiJ tqeineXa of tlle natis-es the latter excel- 
lent eating, and, rhen Ioasteel, of the flavour of (lelicate -oung 
porl- are also buntl in the +rootls. I 11ave shot some splen(licI 
varieties of z7aders on the pontls of the Llanos. The sliunk, the 
sorino of the natives, an(l a large species of fox, are common, and 
infest the ,ar(lells of tlle villages. Flocks of green parrots, of two 
species, onc of them small, are frequently met xvith ill the inhal- 
iteel valleys, anfl two species of wood-pi(reon, antl a eliminutive 

o+7e5 abounel a1nong the gardens and p]antations, to which tllb 
arrocs calso lesort. Wilfl asses .}>re nulnerous in the neighlJourhootl 

of the Ll;lnos. I once met a eIlo-e of 800 of them prceebling 
to Salta for the eruXrian Inines: they are purcllasexl at about 1 
dollar each, from tlle l-easarlts 0rllo catch them, antl, after +X7inter- 
ing at Scalta, fetch from S to 12 (lollars each on their arr;\7al in 
}'eru,-that is, SIRCt1 of tllem (as (lo clrri+7e; for the on7ner is for- 
tunate if he loses not lnore tllfln half the original numlJel in their 
trans-ort from the Elanos to Salta. 

Hellion:la, the nexb pc3st from Polco, situated vn the nortlaern 
erge of the rocky hills before allutle(l to, consists of a feT lluts 
and a well of larackish ,atel, from Thich it e:lerises its name of 
LIedion(la, or stinking. WYe noticed here some remarkable antl 
enormous spielers, nearly o illches in tliameter, anal cr)veretl with 
short elect hail. The roacl frolIl Polco to this post continues 
thrxugh tllc woody skirts (f the ,reat TraxTesia. The trees belong 
^rincipally to the legulllinous order; sollae Or the aCacias l?ro- 

tlucing gum. The S3pOnaCeOLIS acacia also occurs. 
Beyon(l Heclion(la tlle lORtI is skirted on the left, for the gleater 

part of a leat,ue, +with stee-3 lov clifEs; it is stony, and ap?ears 
t(; have becn at some periotl tlle lged of a torrent. Emelgine, 
from this locality, low picturesque *vof)ds skirt tTle left, an(l the 
tlack breaks finally into the Travesia, in a (lilection I>J. and S., 
palallel to tlle line of the Rioja mountains, sThish are seen (t 
interv-als. The post-distarlce from I4edionela to the town of La 
llienja is 32 leagues. The seene prcsentecl ly the ssootly region 
of tllis )art of the rI'laxresia lvholl traverse(l in autumn, after the 
fall of the leaf, is almost as wikl as that of the salt *lesert itself. 
rrhc intesmillable lor open forests ale +-arietl l;)y long avenues) 
alle)7sn and lJiStaSs paxcxl oritll a compact an(l hard clayey soil as 
flat al.cl level as af laiel with a trowel, althout,h split into fine re- 
ticulatetl fissures ly the sun's action, an(l tlestitute of grass o1 
lerl. These allevs, which sometimes sprea(l into considerable open- 
int,s, fringed +vith clusters of the aslgarol)a, are called by the natives 
bareclles. They .appear to be formee:l by streams of alluxial detr:Ltus 
13rought elo^rn ly the torrents from the central Andes. The forest 
is eYcrywhele cut tllrough lJy theln, soylletimes for 15 leagues ill 
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cstent. In passint over them tlle horses' unshoel hoofs patter 
alc)ud on the comp.act flool, tlle suntl lirlg more striking from 
the (leatll-likc stillness +rhicll reigns arountl. In these forests we 
salis- neither loe;l^-t nor liz(l of any st)rt; 1)11t, on anotllel C)CCRSiC)n, I elleountele(l lllria(ls of locusts, motionless) anel literally heapet 
u)on eacil othelt, cQxrcring the lark of a elecayeel fallen tree, ,list- 
ening in the SUl1, allel arrayinb the okl trunk +aith a variegated 
sllining armotlr of interlolillgl e(l laronze, ircsu n; (n eI greenish-yel- 
low; altogether presenting a s-ely singular appearance. On the 
same journey, aftser an lnespecte(l silowrer of rain, wlrhich fell in 
sligl-lt antl distallt drops, my holses' fect wnTerc on a sutl(len beset 
vith small toads (,sc.tos) not an irlch itl lenOlh, xvhich the peons 
declaretl :tell svitll the raill. 

On nearing the town of La Rioja, tllC plain becomes at inter- 
vals sliglltly raiset1, the w(30C1s alternate tTith morc open slaces, 
coverecl with granitic or sienitic elebris, anel si rinkletl ritl-l loxv 
blaclt thichets of thorny sllrulzs. As \\Te passecl on, lve found a pa<ty of Riojanos +Tith theil chief, a lmilitaly (?fficer elnploweel in 
cul;ting a more clirect roatl tl-llout,h the +rootls; lullt the felling of 
tlle tiees anfl clealint, them offformed tLe whole operation 'Rhe 
joltin. of our wehicle over the stumps left in this new roael, ove 
T)ortion of hich sve passe(l, lVtIS intoleral)le. 

From the southern estlemity of the Rioja ehain at ColorGdos, 
so called 1rOIR tlle leels o? r etl at ,illaceolls anel ferrutinous sanfl- 
stone tl-lele occurring, the torn of La RiojaF situated on the e aster 
sitle of the chain, is elistant aI)out 2o le(lg>les; neally the X-hole 
intelva.l }3ein,: ul<fit fol cultivatiola, fl'OlIl the Xant of s^Tater suti- 
cient for tlle purposes of irli^,ation. It is only in a very Xw 
ultles that a scanty sllplgly may l)e obtainetl from sozue mountain 
streanlets, +^;liich eleJcen(l freln the Hiojll larlge into the gretlt 
plaill, or ill a few depless>(l sittlations, 

miscalletl Cienegas or 
luarshes, +AShee tllce casual rains appear to 1)> in somc Cl>rtSe Ie- 

tainetl by tlle subsoil. 
On enteling a culti+ate(l lgelt +whicll encileles rtl<e town, t11e 

tI(al7ejilela t;ntls llilmse sTleldenly alllibls; gleen lanes a3ftl AtlStaS, 

gadens 1se1 -lantations. EnelostLl es oi alfMfa (-vr clc;sel, thce 
ltine, oraneen antl citrtzn) foulishillg luxuriantlv, a11d fellcel witI 
hetltgelr)^rs, preselt .z striliing contlsasf to tlle +riSlress of th" 
lleit,tllJourilae, l 1ains, a1^l tlle barreil llei(rllts allel eleratevl 
sl()pes .anel teaces of slle Ri(ja lAountains abotlt tlllee leavles 
elistatlee leyon:l. 'Rhe lich + ebei.atioll in the rleighlsour1:lnv,e of tlle town is tise restllt of irlit,ation 1JY means of azequiEt) c,r +)ate-c)vllses, fiom a consicleral/lc mountain-stzeam, issint, 
ficalen the Rioja llloulltailas, nea1 one of the Vely fe+sr llasses by 
ws-llich they can be ClOSS^tl, an(l situateel immeelicltely oy?posite, ancl 
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to tle west (f the t}wn. About 7000 balrels o? wine, of 16 
ga11ons eac11 a1ael 100 et branel arc zuade here annually l a smfMl 
quantity (3 cOttOla and nl<iZE iS gromin; nv wheat, but a little lgarley 
s sc>Xsll for green fQel fvr cattle ancl llorses. Few lloXexrer, es- 

cept hrses ?l' ti1X Sd418n R4 MilCh COWS) aren or can tc lept In 
the neiXl-ll(urhox3d, W:?i latek e3f suflicierltl pastures. Th1e cattle f>ls 
consulllpti(:n are chiefly lulolght fr(lm tle depalztlnellt of the 
Llanes3 wilel*e about 16;,000 are anlzually rearc4. 

The town of La Rieja consists of tt p1g3a or great square, Som 
the corners vf *hiell the st;lzeetS are carliacl as usUtlln vnvarel in 
a right lilae with eene sitle e?f tlle square alld at riC,ht angles ̂ ritI 
awnother i ttle aelolbe or sv-ln-bulnt lJlickS being the material prin- 
cipally 11seel in tlle constructin. Tllis matelialn a w-ery suitable 
one for tlie climate, is, hovelrela so ,ellerally charged with nitlc 
anxl saline matter that? unless the earth it is made of be well 
cleanseel f}nom the salt bv washing it, the follndaticons of the build- 
irlg) if tlle work lJe slosvly carrieel on, nay be seen mouldering 
beble the superstlucture is completetlr 3SIany of the houses 
ccupy estellsi+Tc sites, including olange WantMions and gardenS 
and there is olle very fine gar(len irl the suburbs, belonging to the 
f;anly {f Sarl Ronan. rlthe town possesses no building o? any 
t3retensiony altSvugil the Xvincipal heuses a-le substantiMlf and 
some of them rleatly lJuilt. Wthey [\re all coIastructeel on the 
glsound-fl){) ++ itll ul>lazetl ̂  inde?l; s. Ti1e ecclesiastical estab- 
l>llnzentsn of w1:ill Sarl Franciseo Solano xvaS the prinapal 
foklnderf tz-erc fast goint to (lecay wllen I was there; the T>arish 
chlArcll of San iVicolas irl the pul)lic square sat-as little better than 
a Ia1 ge barn; tle ConventS were leal lJr cleal ed (f thc;r o1e1 
illmatesn and the };)ropert bek?nging to thelrl was about to be 
aliellate(l alld sold31. 

T1le wholc populativ-n did not eseeed .)O(3VX or 4000 persons. 
ThP SitP OI A RiQjA, WYhiCh WYAS fundetl in 1 a93, by 

Ralnirez va.s vriC,irally that of an In(lian settlelnent: thelte is a 
t]s(I1{iOT11 t11aT UPX311 tl18 aWri\-a1 Of tlle S?aniards, tlie Tudians louilt 
a {lyke or lareast-Work irl the lnountailSa to arrest the deseending 
st.ream, in oreler to let lose the accumulatetl o7aters upon tlle 
il<vaelers of tl-leil countlyX The rem.ins of this dlylXe (calicanto) 

a1e still estantS lbut I shoukl rather supp)Se it to hare beert con- 
structecl to retain the waters br the pUl'pOSCS of irli>aton. 

To the northw7Rre1 of the toNl7n) and district of La Rioja.) in the 
lille ef ti1e mountairlS lies tlle district of La Cesta o7helc by 
Xs3:Xation (Ilout {>)otO SllegaS of wheat are annua=lly ralsedt 

alicl a rlearly eqllul quantity of ;ulaize. This district estenels 
navlzthr,arel along the Ric>ja mountains to Catamarca, allxl with 
that of the capital} and the country south alonr tEe line vf thee 
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mountains to the Llanos, forms one of the four depaltments of 
tlle province-tllat of Arauco-wllich is thus lsountle(l otl tlle 
west bv tlle Hioja mountains; oll the east 1)Y the great desert 
plains anel Tras-esia; on the sotltll l)y tile (lepartment of the 
Llanos, including a portion of the Tlavesia; anel on tlle Ilorth l)y 

Catamarca. 

The climate of the wllole department of Araucl? and tlle town 
^ _ _. . , 

ot La SloJa, is hot antl dry - the thermometer risillt to alsoxre 
100 Fahr. in the shatle. Jn the -alley of Falnatilla, whele it 
rises to a similar height, the lefreshil, soutl-l winel sl)ings ul) at 
eve after a hot *lAyn and di{Tuses a delicious coolness * lJut (n this 
castern si(le of tlle Rioja hills the l)1)pressis-e sultly air is even 
more intolerable lJy nit,ht than l;vv elay. 

Froln La Rioja +ve prepale(l to C1'OSS tlle mollXltain, the Sierr 
Velasco, illtO tllC FaInAtilla \-alley lJeyon(l, I)y the only pass ss-llicll 
occurs in its wllole extent to its southern termination at Colo- 
rados. The estimated (listance across this claain is 16> 1 oatl 
leaues, and is plol)aluly about 7 (lirect. It cc)ntaills granite, 
gneiss, mic.a-slate, gleenstone, sandstone, an(l limest(ne. Near 
its S.E terIninationat Tutcun, lillle is maele froin a tufa or tra- 
vertirle. 

It may here be observe(l, that iIl this part of the plovince of 
La Plata, plimaryn an(l also secondary ancl altered rocks aplear 
to skilt the An(les, as ill the Corelovese rallge, +^rhicDh contains 
granite, gneiss, greenstone, siellite, anfl primiiive and secolldtary 
limestone; but no clay-slate appears until we approach nearer to 
the central riclges of tlle Anxles, as in the Famatina range, where 
I first founfl the clay-slate ill sueIlsosition to the gneiss, &c., 
a^,reeably to mthat has leen olesers-eel of a similar elistrilution 
southwal(:l in the Cordillela in Peru. Jn the An(les to the west- 
wald of Famatina arc foun(l lart,e leds of rool-salt Gypsum 
is foun(l nortllwarxl in the Rioja lmountains, anll is use(l for making 
+shitewash. 

Tlle roca(l frm La Rioja to tlle Quelarada, or pass throuh 
this Siell., runs l)y the course of a moulltaintorrent. Tlle dis- 
tance to the moulltclirls is about 3 leagues. As thcY al e ap- 
proacllesl the soil lecoznes san(ly; lAut the -e(tetation alolli, the 
leanlss, an(l in tlle vicinity of the strecam is lux:uliant, all(l inciudes 
a variety of cacti v-ith golgeous flosw-ers;-crituson, wx7hite, pcMe yel- 
lolN, and pink, an(l the *4Qr t{Cl tye, *r ail-plantn floating flom 
the blanches of the larger trees. 

The ruins of an ol(l f{lt, erecte(l 1zy tle first settlers as 
seculity against the Tntlians3 wvere 13l)illtet1 owt to us. On cuter- 
inZ the Sierla sre passefl throuXth long SAlldy laSilleS Skil'teCl Witil 

clitf and locli, valiously X-oo(led, an(l occasiorlally opening into 
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lvider valleys, stre+X7ed with large blocks of re(ltlish anfl whitish 
siellite, sandstone, an(l granitic rock. The strata (n tllis side of 
tLle range appear to has7e unelergone consi(lerXable disturbance. 
The principal of these ravines exten(ls for nearly 3 leagues, throuCl:!- 
out +w-hich it is floored rith a slno(3th anel regular betl of quartzose 
santl, an(l is flankeel by (lark mural elevations of granitic roclis 
mole or less 131ackened on tlle surface. These are intersperse(l 
ly groups of large trees (lisposecl in terraces, n7hich, shadowing 
the broken rocks on eitller sifle, present a singularly +s-ilcl scene. 
l'lle banl<s of the mountaill-strealn, X-llicil is ses7eral times crosse(l 
in the ascent, are clad with .-arieties of the mim?)sa) myrtace2e, ant 

other triles. Orze speclies, an elegant tree altout 12 feet high, 
has a delicate lanceolat leaf possessing a finc citron-scentetl 
frat,rance; it llrobably belont, to Monimiace2e. The ta11 Inast 
thirty feet in len^,th, of the stately cactus leruvianus is conspicu- 
ous. In the upper palt of the ascent a sin^ular and coloss(zl 
block of brilliant white glanite lies across th.e betl of the torrent, 
forminr a natural laridge, the elz(Rs restillt, on larokerl led^,cs or 
touklers of rock, roun(l svhicil the ls-awers feaaul Olll\RL'(l. Short]y 
aftDr lve reached the most dangerous 13art of the roa(l calle(l 
the C/Ze.e^tcGsn or steep aseents, sai(l to le more eliffieult of tiansit 
than tlle passfes of the ereat Col(lillera. Near the sulumit, aLlil 
0n the slope of one of tllese steep acclis-itics, +hlch we passeel VI1 

our mules n7ith consi(lerable (lil-Ecultv, stantls a huge lJlock of 
l:)lackenetl granite, hollowed out l;)y natural at,ency, c.alletl the 
Cxsft de Piedrcz, +s-hich sers-es for a traveller's refu*,e. '3E'11e llol- 
low forming the apartment is about lO feet hit,h, the floor a-13sout 
12 fee$ square; thele are two large openings, olle on tlle cast 
si(le, the other on the vest. The rock appears as if aaI-3oUt to 
<' tople (lown" from the sinall incline(l r)latform on +hich it 
stan(ls, into the gulf 13eneath; it is, hosc-er, quite secure. Its 
external form is nearly that of a cube some>hat irregularly tr>1n- 
catecl an(l rouneletl at the allgles. Other sesni-Spheroila] l)loc1<s 
cf granite7 llolloweel out on one of their vertical si(les, occur in 
tlle same vicinity: they are nearly all coverc(l xvii-h a greyish- 
larosw-nish or greyish-blackisll incrustation like that of the Casa 
le Pieelra, an(l some possess a senli-metallic lustle. On some 
of the heights in this vicinity, as rell as on the opposite sitlc of 
tle Sierra, we saw some gzecenacos, generally in small grvups of 
fiom 4 to 10. These anirnals are sometimes talne(l antl (lomes- 
ticate(l at Famatina, and become exceedingly farxliliar, but in tllat 
st.lte evince a luost mischievous CUlosity. BeyonFl the Cas<l tle 
Pielra alternate dells and steep lugged cuestas are crssetl, 
blohen by stony (lelJris. We lJivouacked in a glen fol the night, 
+7v-here tlle mules *!wel e tur-leel tv ?asfule on the hill-siele, no grass 
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I)eino found in the valle-s. Thele was a houl-frost in the morl- sng, whicll openeel sererle antl leautiful. Tile onwarl routc leel tllreugh 13recipitous cuestas. In passint, througll a llarrow sandy a+;ne llemmetl ill by clifEsn I was struck svith the appearance of 
a uall of colulnnar greenstone 5() feet in height, the c(310ur a ;reenisl-l black. TI'lle colulnns composillt, it rere not pIislnatic, 
bUt joilled eacll to the other, preseIltcel a.n uninterruptetl mural face Xr a0 feetf sluooth as if chiselletl. At ltlst +^ie retlchecl the 
llighest oint of the ascent, wllele the pass suEldenly opening out, levealed to us the gleat -lain of F-?lmatina, z-ith the Nez ado 
or snosXvy rant,ce stletcll>el lilie a vant Ctlrtain across the sky in the 
+vest. It vas owing to the estrez-ne selenity of the weather, and 
the al)sence of tlle wllite gauze-like clouels that generally halag 
over the intervening plaln, that tllis matnificent prspeet xYas on 
tllis occasion obtaineel. Many times afterwards I passe(l the 
stlme szot without having a silrsilal view. 

The lain before us, anel +rhicll lies betss7e>n tlle parallel 
rtlnges of La Rioja anel Falnatin<; is ab>)ut 7 leagues in breatlth. 'l'l-le (leseent is lugged allel precipitous, an{l not +vithcout danel. 
fts the Quebratla or Pass expens illto it it becolues sar(ly. antl is 
strevel lvith broken rocli ar,(l bouklers, an(l ftatments of quartz antl fe]spar, interspessed with a feur nzountain-trees srrillt,ing 
xvilelly from alnong them. A species of the geraniuln 3 or 4 
inches in height here ,roN-s like a sveel. 

lChc roa(l across the valley of }Samatina rllns nearly in a (lirect line from the Pass to tlle hamlet of Nonagastaa about 7 leagues 
(:listant; anothel branch of it rurls in a more northerly elirection 
8;;11 it reaclaes a rclnarkalsle chain of lolv hills nearly parallel to, 
--Wnd ;lJout S leat,lles elistant floin, tTle escarpments of the Fama- 
tilla lalountains. This route terminates at Chilecitos the ASsienzo 
(le l4Izxlas, or lsninin*, hea(l-qualtersn situateel on the +vestern edge of these low hills, about 4 lengues floln Nonagasta. Tloese hills 
are remarkable as lJeing thc only elesTations X7hich break this 
<,reat s-alley throughout an estent of from 40 to 50 leagucs frotn its southern point at the Colorados. They coznmence aI)out 3 lea^,ues sotlth of Chilecito, and estenel 10 lnore to their norther terluination at Fanzatina. 

On ellterint thc TtAlley the svil changes gradually from a cuart- %aase Salatl to a ?i-t-1e sancly loam exceeflingly friablen ansl ploducing 
a {ine (leep (lust, cloutls (3f +hicll are laisecl l)y the llassint, mules, X-hose r(ute maa 1)e mallveel b) it fOl' leatr,ueS AC1'C)SS the plain. 
Solmetimes it is raised u-3-Xrarels by edclies of wind in com?act c-linell ical colunlus to the Ioeitht of fl (llll 5t) to 100 feet. Clayey tlacts alternate, antl the surt;ace is frequentlw covered with salt, as is, illdee(l, almost every part of the salley occasionally. 

Looking from the centre of thc walley, one luagnificentcontinuous 
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lvall, Teresented by the Rioja range, with an aImost unvaryint, ele- 
vation alsove the plains of alsout 3000 feet, appears to skirt it to 
the E. alont, its whole length, while on the oloposite si(le tlle 
Famatina chain, boun(leel by the Neva(lo, or snowy ran.re le- 
on(l, seems to fall of in height as it runs S., an(l, unmarked by 
tlle uniforluity which characterizes that of La Rioja, tlenels to the 
W., forming at last a sort of truncated termination or ellso at 
the soutllern exs;relnity of the great ralley. The Rioja ran^,e, on 
the contlary, preserves its direct general N. an(l S. line to its ter- 
mination at the Colorados. 

The red sandstone hich gises its name to that place (tlle Co- 
lorados) appears horizolltally stratifie(l: it is slaty, siliceous, an(l 
argillaceous; its sulface r)owders an(l c)svelated with ilson, untler 
the progless of (lisintet,lation, produces a red elust reseml)lillg 
l)l ick-dust. 

The soutllern palst of this great vtllley is a luiserable lJarren 
desert: thougll brackisll sprint s occur at Colorados, no fresl 
water is to be found througr,hout the +X-hole extent northwald, 1;oln 
that place to Bichigasta, a clistance of 22 leagues, except one 
small spring which l)ursts out in the lnidst of a soil highly sclline, 
at a place calle(l La Rama(la, .lloout 4 leagues N.N.E. from 
Colora(los, on the flank of the 11'amatina range. Not a blaele of 
grass is to be met with in all that distance, thougll the central 
parts of the plain are at first scantily cow-ered loy stunte(l mimosxx, 
and further nortll with woods more or less dense. 

Biclli^,asta is an Illtlian village on the sitle of the Famatina 
range, all(l the country for sis leagues to the north of it is covere(l 
l)y a rough stony detritus as far as the hamlet of Nonagasta. 
wllele, in conseqvlelace of the facilities for irrigation, vegetation 
once more imroves. I4ele the first oleject wilich catches the 
eve of tlle travellel, if he arri^-e in due season, as I did, is a laril- 
liant llexlge of roses Jo feet in height an(l 250 yarals in lelat,th. 
Tllis heditre, whicil l)ounds a ^-ineyart1, and the roatl forming the 
soutllein entrance of the hamlet, is covere(l with a profusion of 
ma(rnificent flos-ers like the laige common garden lost, ancl forms 
a charming object, eslccially to one arlsiving from the lJarren 
+vildeiness I liave leen (lescribilig. The vinc thlis-es lusuriantly, 
auel tillee O1 fourfloulishint, +s-ine-malsirig establishinents rele in 
full activ-ity lvhen I *^ as thel e. 

In an open space -in the neighboulhoo(l is to be seen tile sitc of 
an ancient Indian station, ls-ith a mound of tl uncate(l conical 
shape, on wl-licil, tradition says, tile (lomicile of the cacique z-as 
erecte(S. 'lthe stream +X-hich fertilizes the envilons of Nonat,asta 
ises near Sanogasta, another hamlet osl the flanlE of the Iamazi 
-ange, an(l surroun(le(l on the south anfl svest ly beautiful +v-oods. 
Auriferolls ores, obtainetl from the Cerro Nlorado of the :Feama- 
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tilla range, are here groun(l and amalgamatexl in a trapeche or 
mill, worked by the mountain stream. These ores are from tlle 
mine of Don Ramon Doria Davila, who resides here in a neat and 
convenient dwellinffl, romantically situate(l and superior in style to 
the ordinary taste of the country. In the luxuriant and pic- 
turesque woofls of this neighbourhood a sort of plum-tree flou- 
rishes, the fruit of which is calleel quindcz by the natives. The 
peach thrives everywhere, wilel an(l cultivatecl. A tree callecl 
bisco, is also in al)unelance, the wood of which is of great welght 
an(l har(lness, an(l in appearance bears great resemblallce to the 
rose-wood of Brazil: planks may be cut from it 20 feet long by >, 
feet in wi(lth. A brother of Don Ramon l)avila had some of this 
beautiful wood made up for the first time into househo](l furniture, 
under the superintendence of an English carpenter, (luring my 
sojourn at Nonagasta; the same indivitlual, when I left tlle place 
was constructing for himself the first pump ever seen in tllat 
country. The mode of clearint, water from the mines is l)y hi(le 
buckets; a miseralule resource, the inefficacy of which has causel 
several mines of reputecl value to be aban(lone(l. 

To the north of Sanogasta a ridge of granite runs easterly from 
the Famatina mountains for some distance into the lain, form- 
ing a sort of natural boundary to this locality. North of this 
line, and for the whole distance, 7 leagues N.E., to Chilecito 
the country is again steril and rocky, anfl filled witll granitic 
debris. 

The neighlzourllood of Cllilecito, both west an(l east of the range 
of minor hills, presents large tracts covered by granitic and 
sienitic detritus, only s arie(l in the vicinity of streamlets an(l 
torrents from the mountains, by be(ls of sand, and occasional 
patches of vegetable soil, protlucing the leguminous, myrtaceous, 
and Iaurel tribes in many loeautiful an(l graceful varieties. In such 
localities are situated the villages and hamlets of Chilecito, San 
lVliguel, and Anghinan, Sarmientos, and AIallagasta. In the 
vicinity of all those halnlets, every spot of soil to which irlzi- 
gation can loe applie(.l teems *vith rich vinear(ls an(l closer, ol 
with gardens in which the fig-tree, the peach, the walnut, ancl 
*)live aboun(l. Chilecito, as alrea(ly observecl, is situate(l near a 
remarkable ridge of low hills, the geological structure o? whicll is 
deserving of notice, in cc)nnection with the great mountain chains 
in the vicinity. To the nortll of Chilecito they are intersected 
by the leds of ancient torrents, now filled with granitic lvoulders, 
and large rounded stones, at intervals piled in ridges, an(l alter- 
nating with tracts of san(l and clayey loam: great blocks of 
sienite and greenstone also occur. Neither the commencement 
nor termination of these torrent beds is discoveralule; both must 
therefore h&\-c been oUliterated by subsequellt deposits on the 
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surface of the plain, which here exhibits appearances of great 
disruption and aqueous action. Tlle hills themselves have much 
of the conical appearance of granite hills, but are composed of a 
sort of coarse and very fissile gneiss, easily detached at the sum- 
mits in cuboi(l and rhomboidal slaty fragments, but, as just 
observezl, exhibiting ill the mass no regular stratification. The 
mica of this stone occurs in coarse looking patches of a dirty 
brownish and greenish black colour. Large-blocks of flesh- 
coloured felspar, anel rocks and lsoulders of sienite and greenstone 
appear at the bases of these eminences, which are strewed with 
fragments of milk and rose quartz, cemented to rather large plates 
of brilliant pearly laminated mica. schorl, &c. The gneiss at the 
summits of these hills appears to be undergoing disintegration 
from tlle (lecay of the mica: the only vegetation on their sides 
consists of the cacti, and a few stunteel shrubs. Their height 
protably no whele excee(ls 250 feet above tlle }lain. 

About six leagues beyond Chilecito on the road to Famatina, 
the rocky del)ris are succeede(l ly a clayey soil, pro(lucing a 
better though still a (lwarf vegetation: ten or twelve leagues north 
fiom Chilecito commence the huts or hamlets of Famatina, so 
called, scattere(l in romantic spots in valleys between the low 
hills at the base of the great mountain range. The most northerly 
of these hamlets are Indian, the rest Creole. They are almost 
conceale(l by enclosures green with the vine, the fig, peach, and 
orange trees. From shallow azequias or water-courses plots 
of Indian corn and trefoil clover are irrigated: of the latter 
several crops are produceel in a season. The Indian corn is not 
used for bread) but the heads are boiled, and constitute the dish 
called choclo by the natives. The pumpkin here is greatly and 
justly esteemed for its fine quality; peas are produce(l in perfec- 
tion; the artichoke, cauliflower, and cabbage thrive freely, an(l 
successful efforts are making in the cultivation of the potatoe, 
whose diminutive root occurs indigenous in the Famatina moun- 
tains. The verdure is +ery striking in the irrigate(l spots in this 

vast valleyr; these are, however, comparatively but a few specks on 
its surface. Immediately beyond their narrow limits the wild 
inhospitable plain bristles with rocks and cacti, and low thorny 
thickets, interspersed vith meagre woo(ls and coppices, chiefly of 
the algaroba, lJut including many varieties of thorny and other 
leguminous trees and shrubs, known by the natives un(ler the 
names of chanar, brea, quebracho, tacoquenti, and the humo, 
the latter an alkaline shrub, from the ashes of which a lye is made 
for the home manufacture of soap. Most of these are thorny- 
the prevailing foliage is linear, lanceolaten and ovate, and a large 
proportion is comE)ound and variously pinnated. 

In favoureel spots occurs the tala, a magnificent evergreen, the 
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dense anel impeous foliage of which affords an impenetrable 
sheltcr from the noon-tide sun. The tala grows to the height of 
40 feet arld spreads its branches, densely clothed with a small 
dark-green leaf resembling that of the myrtle, almost horizontally 
over a diameter nearly equal to its height. 

Such are the general features of this great vMley, the average 
breadth cyf which may be about 7 or 8 leagues. The torrents in 
the rainy season in the Famatina mountains bring down from 
them considerahle quantities of sandy antl clayey allusiuln, which 
is carried far int) the valley by the swollen streams. This increase 
of soil blending with vegetable decay, and the pre-existent saline 
soil, is annually a(lding to the surice of the s-alley available for 
caltivation. 

Tlle climate of the plains of La Rinja is hot and (lry. On 
Dec. 24, 1826, the thermometer rose at Chilecito to 106? Fahr. 
On the preceelingevening, at 5 P.M* it was at 86?. The minimum 
of summer heat, at the hottest ortiorl c)f the day, is probably 
seldom below 80?. The lowest temperature occurs in June and 
July; the highest in Dec., Jan., and Feb. During the summer 
mt3nths partial, but terrific and destructi+re storms of thunder and 
liglltning, and hail-stones, frequently sweep over the salley from 
tl-le mcountains in the west. Rain tv any exterlt seldom occurs, 
anel snow w-ery rarely, on the Rioja range, though it is comlnon at 
a11 seasons, on that of Famatina. During nearly two years' resi- 
elence on the spot, I never but once saw the Rioja hills covered com- 
aletely by a fall of srlow. Speaking of the hail-storms, they are 
terrifit anxl the noise they make in their descent may be heard s 
or 4 leagues distants like the roar of a distant cataract; of this I 
+v-as myself a witncss. The stones are of a size so large as to en- 
danger the lives of allimals esposed to its fury. The thunder- 
storms of the Famatina range often break there without descend- 
ing to the great valley below: of this I remember a remarkable 
instance on the Sth Dec, 1827> e P.RI. The whole of the Sierra 
and the Nevaclo, from being hid by a mass of dark vapour, was 
suddenly exposed to view by the bursting of a tremendous storm 
of thunder and lightning, whilst I stood a spectator in the 
plairl below, surrounded arith a serene sunshine and a bright sky. 
The rolling masses c? cloud among the hills, and the reverberation 
of the thllnder, prolluced OM this occasion altogether a scene I 
shall never forget. The mountains of Famatina are at times 
coxered with snoar, the coltl south wind l)lowing above, whilst 
lelow irl the valley )erhapsy the thermometer stands at 90?, and 
the hot north wind, c)r sonda, the siroc of these regions, is raging. 
This mrind, which usually rises in gusts, increasing to a strong 
gale from the northnvard, at times fills the atmosphere xvith 
clouels of sand and (lust as iinpers-lous as a dense fbg. IS 
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whirlwinds raise the sand in the vestern valleys of Catamarca into 
conical hills. During its continuance the houses are obliged to 
be shut up, and the heat an(l suSocation loecome most oppressive: 
the animal fibre feels both relaxed and drie(l up, as if by an oven. 
This nosious gale produces an eXect expressed by the natives by 
tlle term seqaedad, or (lryness; and other diseases, particularly 
the synochal and sometimes typhoi(l fever, are aggravated by its 
influence. The thermometer rises consielerably at its commence- 
ment, an(l falls again as it goes off. It occurs exclusively in 
winter. 

Goitre, to a frightful estent, occurs in the province of La Rioja: 
felv women are wholly exempt. It is also frequently attende(l 
with mental imbecility, or complete icliotcy. I has-e seen the 
tumour s-ie in size M ith the aledomen. It esists in this aggralrate(l 
form in the valle?y of Falnatina. It cannot arise from the use of 
snow-water, as tl;e miners, who use no other, are, more than other 
indivi(luals, exempt from it. 

The habitalJle spots of this w-alley ̂sere once the abode of a 
peaceful race of abori(rinals, whose chief occupation consisted in 
hunting, and in gatherin^,, for subsistence, the fruit of the carob- 
tree or algaroba-the harvest or gathering of which lasted for 
two or three montlls in each summer. They appear, as far as 
tradition sheds a light on their conelition, to have lis-e(l in Ilatri- 
archal simplicity. Equally untutored an(l superstitious with the 
tribes of Pampas Indians, the original inhabitants of these valleys 
of the An(les, who must have formed a considerable tril)e ol na- 
tion, appear to ha+7e been relnarkal)le for the absence of all ferocity 
of character; their (lescendants, even now, after many years of 
sul)jut,ation, present many points of interest and of admiration; 
they are simple, sol)er, an(l chaste in their manners; and the 
more benevolent an(l pacific spirit of the Indian, compared vvith 
that of tlle creole, is here xvell knowll. Ithe Inelian who enga;,es 
himsclf to serve as a gui(le or peon, or even vineyald lahourer, is 
a more steady and inelustrious servant than the creole peon, 
although, vvhen living among llis own people he is, when not em- 
ployed in hunting, .1 most indolent being. As a guiele, he pos- 
sesses fidelity, patience, activity, alld endurance. Among his 

tribe, his revels, if stlch may be designated their simple festivals, 
are nes-er accompanied by the brutalities too often characteristic of 
the creoles here, as w-ell as of the southern Indian. Inebriety 
aluong these Indians, when it (loes occur, is never marked lJy 
brutal excesses; their quarrels are never sanguinary, like those of 
the creole, of whom it is sai(l, an(l, as far as my observation goes 
I ca.n believe it, that the admixture of the Indian anel mulatto pro- 
luces a disposition more cruel and revengeful than any othel. 

The Indiall of these regions is of midelle stature, complexion 
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X arying bet^reen darli olive anel copper colour, frequently a blend- 
ing of both; hair blacli, strongn straightS long, and esuberant; 
teeth fine, white, allel regular; eyes xrery tlark, and, under excite- 
ment, finely brilliant and expressilre; cheek-bones rather elevated. 
Thc women are laroad-cheste(l, full-breasted, round limbezl, anal 
seklom thin in their crsons. Wllen pleasurably excitcel, theil 
facc exhibits (1 peculiar antl pleasint, esression, tllougll it canllot 
altogethel lli(le the natural alld sectleel gravity hich, lxlore or 
less) l)elongs to it. But the Imlian reserlTc is not allie(l to ill 
naturc. Locate(l in wil(lly- icturesque re*,ions in tllese valleys 
of the An(les, the splrit of the lone, mgnificentn and solitary 
scellely seems to be imlaresseel on their tem}erament, +while the 
sense, perhaps, of their beinS, tlle feeble remnant of a conquered 
race, ,rraelually sinking to estermination, may llave its sh;lrc in 
this characteristic. In their habits of life they are simple and 
temperate, avoitlillg, as much as they can, arly close intercourse 
+-v-ith the creoles, altllough a few of thern hire themselves to 
work in the vineyards of tlle creole proprietors, anda as above 
observed, make better labourers than the creoles. They inllabit 
villages of their o+rn, apart from the latter, anel are goxerne(l by 
their own caciqucs: they irltermarry exclusively among them- 
selves, retain the domestic use of their OWS1 languagen which is not 
(/UiGhUrl, ursue their OWI1 peculiar mode of life) and assimilate 
with the creoles in nothing but the having estensibly embrace(l 
tlle Catholic religion. The intro(luction of Christianity, however, 
vllnong them a?pears, as among the Pel uvian triles, to have 
ha(l but sluall eXect in chant,illg their social, moral, or intellectual 

. . 

conelltlon. 

Looking westward from Chilecito, the first portion of the Fama- 
tina range presents the appearance of a projecting table-land. Be- 
yond, alld to the N=.W., the distant elevations rise above each other 
wery unifolsmly to the Nevaelo. Thc same geological formation 
which perxra(les the Rioja ranre re-appears in the granitic anel com- 
posite 10NY llills of Chilecito, 11(1 the conical granite hills wllich are 
)assetl in ascenaling the Famatina range froln Ghilecitos an(l still 
higller u) at the )oint named La Cienega. 'rhis ascent is by a suc- 
cession of quel)raelas, or ravines, tl-le lsottoms of ̂ rhich are stre+ved 
with granitic eleljris, to the several heigllts callefl the Cerro Cienega, 
tlle Cerlo Negro, a1ltl the Cerro Nfora(lo. The Cienea is the 
first; here, anel further westwarel in the rallgc, gneiss anel granite 
are foun(l, passlng lnto clay-slate, which toxvard the centle anfl 
suminit of La Cienega, frequentlyresembleskillas, butis deficient 
in the silky hue of the latter. In such grounel a mine was olened 
in the Cienega. In some of the cental passes among tllese elc- 
vations the gneiss forms mural be(ls an(l terraces, distinctly strati- 
fie(l; IllVSt of thc suInmits llo^vever,-the highest always- 
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presenting diSerent modifications of clay-slate, in which occur 
beds or masses of hornblende, sienitic, greenstone, and quartzose 
rock the qeijo blanco of the natives. In some of the central 
elevations, called the valletos, or snzall valleys, and also in the Cerro 
Mexicana, the slate is very light coloured a greenish, or rather 
greyish white, which becomes tarnished by the oxi(le of iron on 
exposurc to the atmosphere. In some parts of tlle Cerro Ne,,ro 
it appears to pass into hornblende-slate. A vein of magnetic 
iron-stone, of hich I possess a specimen, occurs in the Cerro 
Negro. Varieties of siliceous slate,-some of xvhich are use(l 
for whetstones,- occur in this range. Garnets are also found, 
and steatite, in the reins of the Cerro Negro. In these and others 
of the central heights, and in the dells, sienitic hornstone, anel 
altered rocks, containing more or less of iron, appear to be undergo- 
ing the process of extensive disintegration, prodllcing large masses 
of a light ochrey dust on tlle hill sides and lbrows. Rapid (lisin- 
tegration is going on lsoth here an(l in the Cerro Morado, and, 
as before observed, is contributing annually alluvial matter to the 
great valley, as carrie(l (lown l)y the floo(ls. 

Proceeding up the pass leading to the Cerro A+orado, also 
called El Oro, or the Gol(len Mountain, is a comminutetl thin 
slate, svhich, slipping an(l sinking under the mule's treatl, ren(lers 
the ascent dangerous and impracticable during, and immediately 
after, rain in the mountains. High up in this mountain are minor 
hills, whereon the clay-slate friable as a shale may be found in a 
gradual state of disintegration, and an incipient soil forming, in 
which a wilc;l potato not larger than a small gooselJerry, is found 
vegetating. 

A stream calleel E1 Rio, or The River, descenels from the 
Mora(lo, wllich, joining another from the N.W. from the neigh- 
bourhoo(l of the elevation calleel the Caldera, supplies Chilecito 
and the neit,hbourllood Witll water. Before reaching that place 
it also turns (at Candelcz} ia) a mill for grinding and reducing by 
amalgamatiorl ores of silver; a similar establisllment esis$s also at 
the foot of the Cionega. This stream in its upper branches is highly 
chalylJeate. The Morado and the neighbouring mountains are 
largely impregnated with iron in almost every variety of its miller- 
alization; its sulphates and oxydes deposited by the (lescending 
streams tint with sha(les of green and brown the white boulders 
and roundeel stones on their snargins. Nati^-e sulphate of iron 
is foun(l. 

In the Cerro Morado vast masses of sienitic greenstone and 
quartzose locks are imbe(lded in, or alternated witll, the clay-slate 
superimposed on the gneiss. 'lhe elevations of this Cerro ale 
intersected with l)road veins containing a friable and highly ferru- 
ginous indurated earth of a composite naturc, but exhaling a strong 
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argillaceous o(lour. This earth contains deposits l)f auriferous 
cellular quartz, in which iron variously oxydated, but chiefly in 
the scaly oxy(les is interspersed, and is apparently the agent in 
the (lisintegration gning on in the quartz. Large specimens of 
this quartz, with fine grains of gokl here and there visil)le on the 
surface, may be ol)tained. Co)per antl iron pyrites, said also 
to be auriferous, occur in these veins. Veins of pure scaly oxyde 
of iron are also met with, an(l are likewise regar(led by the native 
miners as creade} os, or in(licatiorls of the proximity of gol(l. Some 
of these auriferous veins attain the brea(lth of several -ards, and 
in 1827 yielded from 1 to 20 or more ounces of gold in 50 
cwt. of ore. Two of them, one leing that of D. Ramon Doria 
Davila at Sanogasta, are worke(l with profit. WIuch gold doulot- 
less exists in tllis district; and it szoul(l perhaps not be difficult 
to extend the present worlss without risking any great amount of 
capital. 

The climate of the Moratlo is mild in comparison with that 
of tl-le other great central elevations of the chain, ll)oth in respe?t 
to col(l, anel to the still more important circumstance of the puna, 
of which I shall presently speak. One almost continuous ele- 
vation, called the Rosario, connects the Morado an(l the Cerro 
Negro an(l Cerro Cienega; between these an(l the Nevado lie 
the rarlges severallv called the Valletos, the Tigre, and the Mexi-- 
cana: tlle latter is perhaps within 300 feet of the height of the 
Neva(lo itself; the summits of the Cerro Negro, Morado, some 
part of the Valletos and the Tigre nearly equal in height that of 
thc Mexicana. Ascending the great northern quebrada, termed 
the Escaleras, or la(leler, from its long continued ascent l)y ravines 
an(l telraces, to the bases of the centlal elevations, a llistance of 
12 leagues from the trapeche or mill of the Escalelas is traversed. 
Tlle region of lichens anel mosses is finally arrive(l at in the uloper 
ravines; an(l here the contral elevations rise steezly, an(l often 
inaccessibly, from 700 or 800 to 1500 feet. This is the legion 
of the con(lors, vvhicll, +hen glutteel lvith thc carcase of soine 
dead mule, may be easily al)proache(l. Here also I observed a 
slllall actis-e quaelrupe(l reseInbling the fos, scaliro the rocks 
alJc)ve the region of lTegetation. At the Ilorthern edge of the 
Valletos occurs the Czeeva de Pere, whence a raville branches off 
to the right to tl-le base of the A/lexicana, ws-hich here presellts a 

laroad anel very steel) face, about 10C)O feet in height, on which 
lauts and entrances to mines may be seen at various elearations. 
A little way vlI the ravine from the cave some ancient Indian 
minin=, worlss exist; and here the p2tnA beFins to be sensibly 
felt, increasing as the ravine is ascendecl. At the entrance of 
this northern ,rge of the Fainatina mountains, near the Esca- 
leras mill, lont, dikes, pile(l up, of smooth, rouneled, loright gra- 
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nitic stones and flat lJccls of similar stones and bouklers altcr- 
nating with leatches of sand, exhibit striking evidences of the force 
of aqueous action. Further in the ascent the features of the 
scene are on a gran(l scale. A mountain stream, from 15 to a0 
feet wicle, an(l from 2 to 4 deel, elescenels through this section of 
the mountaills to the mill of the Escalelas, an(l is several times 
crosse(l in the ascellt; it then flo+rs into the -alley below, an(l 
irrigates the (listrict of Famatina alrecaly described. The pcass 
of the Escaleras is generally ilupassable lluring the winter months 
of June and July, the stream frozen, all(l the rclvirses lolocke(l 
with snow an(l ice. I, hoses-er, succeeded, in the comaratise]y 
mil(ler winter of 18!2fi, though not X-itllout (lifictllty, ll ascen(:lint, 
by this route antl gaining tlle summit of the Mexicana, hclving 
passe(l a night in the Cueva ele Perez lJloclie(l round with snow 
(luring one of tllose terrific storms so colnmon in these elevateel 
ranges. Their approacll is vell lvnown to the miners, froIrl the 
gathering of masses of small (lark clouds sweeping eastwar(l over 
the Nevado; the arriero with llis mules, to or from the rnines, 
then hastens to gain shelter in the huts above, or in the eleep 
ravine l)eneath. These storms come alXays from the westwarcl or 
sc)uth-westwar(l: they sweep the ras-ines with furious gusts, wllicl-l 
are succeefle(l by sud(len momentarv calms: they are generally 
confined to the llpper regions of the mountains, withoutbeing felt 
at all in tlle valley of Famatina, +rhere tlle seather may le serene 
an(l fine. 'rlse roofs of the low sllassive huts at tlle mines on the 
hill si(le, notwitilstan(ling their lzeing heavily laden with large 
stones, are sometimes blown away. In this remote antl stormy 
region the poor miners lea(l a wretched existence: the spirit of 
gain, however, seems to set all diff elllties at defiance. Tlle 
highest lzart of the summit of the Mexicana, forming a point 
slightly elevated alsow-e the rest, calle(l the Esy:)ina, is cut loy a 
vein of silver ore which for several years has -ielde(l a profit to 
its proprietor, D. Simon LIerera, although worke(l at enormous 
expense. AlJout 70 men were engage(l in the working of this 
mine, alld leducing the ores by amalgamation at the trapeche of 
Escaleras, distant 40 miles from the znine. Another vein irl tlle 
same elevation has been plofitably worke(l by Senor Goriti; anel 
there is also anotller mine, which has been badly worked, in which 
considerable quantities of rich ore are expose(l to sight in the 
vein. The ore of this elevation is a black, or greyish-black 
earthy sulphuret of silser, either pure, or more O1 less disperse(l 
in a quartzose and hornstone gangue, anel containing a proportion 
of gold sufficient to give the silver pro(luced a yellow tinge. Tile 
aserage pro(luce of the silvel is 80 marks the cajon of a0 quintals 
from the mine of Santo Tomas in the Espila aboxe mentioned. 
lrhe other rnines of this elevation yield an average from 40 to o0 
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tnarks, with the exeeption of that of 1). Isidore Cartajal, whieh 
yielde(l 2.) marks. There is )rolzably consielerfable waste in the 
retluction of the ores. An assay, I)y a skilful German assayer, 
of some of the reZctscs, or refuse of Santo 'romas, which had 
un(ler^,one amalgamation at the trapeehe of the Escaleras, yiekle(l 
in the ratio of 30 rnarks the eajon. TIle ores of tl-lis lnine be- 
came latterly interrul teel ly a 1)ed of pyrites. l'he veins of the 
l\+exicana (lip to the N.E. at an angle of about 70? to 75?; the 
elil) of the veins in the other ele+-ations lranges between o0? anel 
XO?. The inclemeney of this legion of the Mexicana is exces- 
sive; so much so, that the eneluranee even of the Indian is lzut 
to the test. The othel elevations more remote from the Ne+ado 
are more tolerab]e, the M-oraelo l)eing the miltlest. Pleurisy 
often occurs, and the victiin not unfrequently elies on the route 
(luring his conveyance to the w-alley. " Pazdecernos, mas sltfoi- 
mos,"-;; \Ve suSer, but w-c endure," was their reply to my ques- 
tion respecling the cliInate of this region. This inclemency is, 
howcrer, not cattrilJutcll)le to the (legree of cold merely, but to 
the increased llerxrous sensibility, occasionedlJy tlle action of the 
purla aSecting both the respiration and (ligestion, and rendering 
the coltl less entluraltle. The puna is produceel not altogether 
by atmospheric tenuity, although its action may be aided by this 
circumstallce, since it occurs in lvi(lely diSerent degrees at similar 
altitu(les in these mountains. In the Mora(lo its eSects are com- 
aratively slight in the Mexicana extreme, although the alti- 

tlleles (liffer little or nothing in relation to this phenomenon, 

X-hich, I have little doult, arises Irom certain mineral exhala- 
tions. This circumstance may account for some travellers hav- 
ing denied or thrown (loubt upon its esistence (vi(le Miers an(:l 
others), lvhilc others relate of it the most startling examples 
(vicle WIiller's Alemoirs, and the older voyagers in South Ame 
rica). The puna is not to be mistaken: it ordinarily produces 
a sense of xveight in the hea(l anel liinl)s, hintlers the plogress of 
the pedestlian, as if his heels were lead, and sets him panting at 
a conlInon walk, as if he were running a race; wllen consi(lerable, 
it r)rozluces hea(laclle and nausea; when extreme, verttt,o and 
X omiting. The complesion of the fresh-coloureel European 
changes to a lixi(l lJluish tint; that of the Inclian to a caflaverous 
yellow. In the Himalaya mountains a similar eSect has leen 
notice(l; the cause is probably itlelltical. The WIexicana e>v- 
li ales profusely sulphurous an(l other vapours: the clothcs of 
the visitor at the mines become saturated with the effluvia, antl 
it is prohably as much owing to the puna as to any other natural 
obstacles that the Nevado is as yet unexplored, although con- 
jectured to be rich in the precious metals. I suXered seserely 
from passing a night in a low hut, half filled with snow,- near tlle 
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summit of the Mexicant, with nothing but my saddle and its usual 
accompaniments, and a blanket for my bed, although the previous 
night I had slept on the rocks of the lo+ver sulnmits in the pass 
of Santa Rosa in the open air, with SllOlV around me, with l)ut 
little inconvenience comparatively-so much more inclement was 
the Mexicana. On this account no native visits it from mere 
curiosity. 

A+ost of the ores of silver the vitreous alld other sulphurets, 
the muriate, re(l silver (osicter) and natise silxrer, in gangues 
varying from the hard quartzose tc) the slaty argillaceous, and the 
lJlentling of both with iron-spar an(l the oxydes of iron occur in 
the other elevations alsose naIned in these mountains; with the 
exception of those of the Mora(lo, in which no silver ore has yet 
been discovere(l. As far as at present ascertained, the mineral 
veins of this range are lizxlited tc) the celltral regions in the neigh- 
bourhood of the Nexta(lo, and do not extend to the minor eleva- 
tions of the lange on the south, nor to those grouped on the 
N. E. an(l N. W. in tlae early lsortion of the ascent of the 
Escaleras. No mineral Teins have been discovered in the range 
of La Rioja. On the Celro Negro thele is a minethat of San 
Domingo, in which natisc silver, interserse(l with the sulphurets, 
has been foun(l in consi(lerablc quantity. I saw among other rich 
specimens, a piece of ore from this mine, estracted during my 
residence at Famatina, weighing al)ove 2() poun(ls, three-fourths 
or more of the whole mass being native silver, imlDed(led with rich 
sulphuret, but presenting an almost uniform metallic granulated 
surface. Thc mines aboz7e nientionecl, with some in the Rosario, 
now filled with water, but lequiring only a sinall aelit of a few 
yarels to carry it oW, are as +vell as thOSe in the Morado, in 
the han(ls of natives, an(l 11ave never been ulz(ler European 
management; the lWalnatina coznpany of 1 825 having, irom 
various causes +hich it is unnecessary here to enter upon, I)een 
virtusally rather one of esploration for new (liscoveries, than for the 
dex7elopment of those already made. It would, therefore, not- 
witllstanding the failure of that company-for which many extra- 
neous reasons might be assignecl, be presumptuous to say- what 
future explorations, in connexion with the principal existing veins, 
might produce, or what undiscovered treasures might yet be 
brought to light, partieularly shouXl the Nevado itself be foun(l 
accessible in some of its aspects. No disappointments have as 
yet been encountered, but such as have occurred in other mineral 
localities with equal title to consign them to oblivion. 

Westward of the great Famatina chain lies the valley of 
Guandacol, which gives its name to the fourth and last depart- 
ment of the province of La Rioja. Its length may be stated at 
35 leagues nolth atld south; westwar(l it esten(ls to the foot of 
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the Cordillera. The inhabitants are for the most part of Indian 
origin. The rivet Bcrmejo, a considerable stream, risinC in the 
An(les, flo+rs through the rhole district, the soil of which seems 
especially suited to the glowth of wheat, for which, however, 
owing to the (lifficulties of communication, an(l the use of maize 
in the more cen$ral provinces, there is but slight comparative 
deman(l. No finer rheat than that of Guan(lacol, nor graater 
avera*,e pro(luce it has yielded 200 fold is perhaps anywhere 
to be instance(l, affor(led by merely the scratching of a rude 
plough, and by irrigation. It is rlot, I lelieve, positively ascer- 
taine(l whether the Bermejo flows into the lake of Guanacache, 
or whether it }e absorbed in the intervening Travesia between 
the Llanos of La Rioja and the habitalgle portion of San Jllan. 
Copper, of shich I have seen smelted specimens, is worked 
at Guandacol; but demand is wanting. The transit across 
the Andes to Coquimlto and Copiapo is comparatively easily 
accomplished loy mules at this point. Merchandize was brought 
by this route to Famatina, in 1827; but the expellse of ex- 
lsorting copper would probably be too great to render it, with 
this view, an object of procluction. The Illdians of Guan- 
dacol hunt the vicuna, both for its flesh and fur; the latter 
is soft an(l Sne, and is manufacture(l into ponchos an(l hats. 
A consi(lerable number of cattle are reared in tile farms, among 
the low hills of Guandacol northwalscl; lJut, as already stated, the 
chief su)ply br thc province is from the department of the 
Llallos. 

In conclusion, I woul(l observe that the most remarkaltle 
feattlre of the central plains of La Plata south of Tucurnan, and 
I)orczering on the Coltlovese range, as in those of San Juan, is 
the great scarcity of vater and the total absence of the grasses 
over s-ast legions, anfl particularly of the kinels fit for cattle. 
Over tracis, sootletl an(l un+voo(le(l, a0 leat,ues in exteilt, not 
a bla(le of grass is to be met with. With the exception of a 
portion of the plain in the immetliate vicinity of Se,rezuela, in 
the Corelovese cTlain, which is well furnisheel witil coarse pas- 
ture, and in tlle neighbourhooel of a spot called Balde ele 
Nabols, the well of Nabor, about fj leagues nolth of Serre- 
zuela, i1l the Travesia, there is no kllo5^7n permanent grass or 
watel to lJe met with over a distallce of more than 40 leagues 
north from Selsrezuela, an(l for a still Zreater distance east, frono 
the linc of the Rioja chain3 comprehentling a surface of more 
than 166 square leagues. 1E have stateel how small a supply of it 
is to be fbunal in the hal)ital)le portions of Arauco an(l Fasnatina. 
Those 3arts of thc Llanos wher grass antl *vater are foun(l form, 
as I have observeel, but solitary szecks, rhich again ce(le to 
the Travesia, inclutling Salinas, between its south-eastern point, 
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Sim1:c)lar, alld the Selsre%neQa ) an(l hetween its south-western 
liinit and the l:iabitable poltion of San Juan, 30 leagues of 
Travesia, a contin u;:tion south-Xx7estRare1 of tlle former, again occur. 
'rhe distint,uishing feature of the X-o(,detl .lne1 grassleshs ?ortion 
of the lzlains of San Juan, La Rioja, Catamarca, an(l Santingo 
del Estero is aridness. In some ?arts of the Travesias rain 
has bcen known not to Sll for lt3 months. De+s, Thich con the 
Chilian side of the An(les is aburselatlt, is here unknown. The 
slight humidity affordeel by the general state of the atmosphere 
appears to be aIrawn of towarals tllis gleat saline desert, anel 
absorbed by that and loy the minor salinas, xrhich thus exhaust the 
atmospheric moisture, so as to renaler unpl oellletive of grass 
regions possessing a soil favouralole for its growth. The sa]inas 
are almost the callly places in which, unfler or(linary cil cumstances 
any moisture is apparent, and in these vegetatiorl lecomes ex- 
tinguished by the excess of nitrous arld muriatic salts, witll the 
exception of a few scatteled saline and alkalinc shrubs. 

Post Stations from the Tolrn of La Rioja to the City of Cor- 
dow-a; throut,h the westerll range of the Cordovese moun- 
tains :- this route was twice tras-elled by the writer. 

Post 
leagtles. 

From the town of La R;oja, through the. first Travesia, to Heelionda . . 32 
Polco . . . . . . . . . e ( * * * * * * * * 6 
La Cienega . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Simbolar-old roa(l throtlgh the woods o? Mimosas, &c. . . . . . 8 
Serrezuela, throwlgh secoll(l Trasesia . . . . . . . . * . 24 
Paso Viejo, entrance to western branch of the Coldovese chaill . . * 6 
Soto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r e . 7 
PoUlacioll, mountain road . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Vallecito, ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Ay anpitill (Indian wor(l., signifying c; death is arreste(l. ') . . . . . 4 
Matar (::aballo, ditto, ?t fille level track over a moutltain plaiIl covered 

with dwarf herbageA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Quebrada, ditto, filst post sotlth side of the Cesta . . . . . . 7 
Saldan.,Tablado o? Corzlova, a wooded an(l icttlresque roa(l . . . . 3 
City of Cordora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
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tOn examilling the meteorological register ke)t at C:hilecito ill lat. 28? 52t S. 
}lear the centre of the Famatilla valley, dtlrillg the years 1827-8, it appears that 
the maximum height of the barometer was 27 5 in.; millimum, 26 45 in.; mean 
height 26b8 in.; indicating an eleratioll of abollt 34)00 feet above the sea. During 
lleally tsvo yeals' residence in this valley, the lofty summit of the Nevado was 
never entirely free from snow * in the great heats of summer the snow-line was about 
200 Ieet below the summit. Now the limit of perpetual SII0W iX1 the par;dlel of 29? 
is stated by IIumboldt (Ars. Narr.:, vo1. i. p. VG5) at about 12,000 feet * an(l zve 
shall probably not be far wrollg ill assllming this as the approsimate eleration 
above the sea of the stlmmit of the Nevado of Famatina.-ED.] 


